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PIGMENTATION CHANGES OF RANA PIPIENS AND XENOPUS LAEVIS 
' ' -'FmiNG LARVAL DEVELOPMENT AND AT METAMORPHOSIS

The literature contains recorGs of many investiga- . 
tions.into the coloration mechanisms of amphibians„ Much . 
of this Work has concerned, the origin of pigment cells „ their 
migration to permanent sites in the amphibian skin,'••and 
descriptions of the resulting pattern these cells assume in 
the adult. Other investigators have studied the roles of 
hormones and their other effects on pigment cells „ One 
pigmentary.event which has received little attention' concerns 
specific pigment cell changes which occur at metamorphosis„ 
This investigation therefore was undertaken to discover what 
specific, modifications of Anuran cbromatophores occur in the 
formation of the adult pigiientation pattern.

-'• The term pigment cell refers; to the specialized 
highly branched cell packed with pigment granules. The 
three types of chromatophores studied in the epidermis of . 
Rana piplens are melanophores, guanophores, and xanthophores„ 
Melandphdres :contain brown to black melanin granules or rods 
(Parker f48;) and they are the most easily studied chromato- 
phore because of their distinctive color and their stability 
to most laboratory solvents necessary to prepare the tadpole 
skins for.study„ GuanOphores contain crystals of guanine
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which appear gray to brown observed wltir trahsmitt'ed' light . '
and give a silvery pr #etallic appearance with’reflected ,. . '
.light'(Bagnara- * 58).o •' The term guanophore has replaced the 
older term xantholeucophore which Was given because the • X
close association of xanthophores and guanophores often 
gives the impression of one cell (Bagnara 158)„ Xanthophores 
contain a yellow pigment in solution which.. is' probably a 
carotenoid (DuShane ’43), and they are difficult to study 
because of their vague cell boundaries = Both guanophores . 
and xanthbphores ..are pasiiyidestrbyed ■,:by/:most: solvents making 
their preparation in cross section impossible.

.The'experimental methods of DuShane (135) firmly V, : •
; established the neural crest origin''of pigment cells . in ' 
amphibians and showed;that potential chromatophores-migrate 
in the undifferentiated state and become pigmented in situ„ 
Twitty (’44) presented evidence that the initiation and 
direction of pigment' cell■mlgratipn are referable■to influences 
exerted mutually by the chromatophores themselves probably ' /, 
through the aetlon-oT diffusible'.substances, released by 1’
the cells „ In normal ' development the chrpmatbphpre’s move 
ventrally oh the trunk (Twitty *44)„ . Genetic constitution, , 
tissue environment, chrdmatophore interactions, and develop
mental age all influence pigment cell behavior and 
differentiation. (Lehman * 57) ° In. Ambystoma. maculatum Lehman 
(*57) showed that regional differences in the ectoderm-mesoderrn.



environment; 'of :the pro-pigment cells govern the larval ■ 
color patterno However5 the arrangement of the. chromato- 
;phores •within a given region is governed primarily by'_ 
interactions between the chromatophores themselves (Twitty 
*44* ,45J; ’W ) » Ectoderm, of various species possess 
different capacities to aid melanogenesis and the melano- 
phores of each species vary in responsiveness to ectodermal 
influence (DeLanney•*41)„ ■; ■

There has also been considerable investigation of 
the effect of various hormones on the pigment cells„ The 
thyroid was first implicated as a result of the observation 
of Gudernatsch (*12) who discovered that feeding thyroid 
orally to tadpoles would induce metamorphosis / More ' 
recently Kollros and- Kaltenbach (*52) have induced local 
skin- metamorphosis by implanting thrdxin-cholesterol pellets 
in the dorsal skino The role of the hypophysis was derived 
from the Studies' of Smith (!16) and Allen (*16) who* by 
removing the epithelial placode of the hypophysis from 
early taiibud embryos* produced pale'silvery tadpoles„
Atwell and Holley•(* 36) removed only the pars intermedia of 
the hypophysis of the early"embryo and produced the same pale 
'condition showing that a hormone elaborated by the pars - 
intermedia is necessary for normal adult •skin- color» : This " 
hormone has recently been.called the ;chromatotrophic hormone .



(CTH)~ which is more'appropriate than either the older names 
^melanocyte stimulating hormonen or intermedin^ in light of 
recent studies (Bagnara: ’58)» GTE:produces two sets of 
characteristic reactions . It causes expansion of epidermal- ,' 
melanophores and contraction of guanophore> leads to produc
tion and accumulation of; melaninSj, and regulates resorption 
and disappearance.of .guanine and Other substances related to 
pigmentation (Bagnara and Neidleman 158) Results of an 1 - .; 1 
Investigation by Dalton and Krassner (‘57) indicate that to 
a small extent the white/and:black patterns of pigmentation I; 
of the axolotl may be caused by a difference in the pituitary - 
gland of ; whit e and ■black ' animals j' the black pit uitary - gland 
' possibly produces a greater quantity of GTE„ ■ The tail : 
melanophores'of Xenopus laevis can behave independently of 
the hypophysis and respond to direct stimulation by light ■ 
as shown by Bagnara ('57)» ' . : ;

The majority of studies concerning pigmentation 
changes:at metamorphosis have dealt with Urodelesj Twitty 
and Niu (!50) have utilized Taricha, while Uhlenhuth (’lb) 
and 3tearner (*46) have studied Ambystoma. The literature 
on metamorphic pigmentation changes contains generally only 
brief' descriptions of gross changes\, and there has been little

The term chromatotrophic hormone (GTE) used in this 
report.maybe considered equivalent to the older terms,,MSE: 
or intermedin. - : I,: g/;" ''I-'";'; ■



■ attempt to. correlate the histological development of pigmenta
tion in the metamorphosing amphibian with these gross . 
observations o Uhlenhuth (116) assigned metamorphic :stages 
to pha.ses of metamdrphosis of' Ambystoma maculatum and gave 
gross descriptions of each stage o SWarner ( '46) investi
gated the histological development of- .chromatophbres by 
counting the pigment cells on corresponding regions in 
'Urode1es at various larval stages/- by studying undifferenti- ■ 
ated chuomatophores, and by using colchicine to discover if 
mitosis of pigment cells occurs. The results' of her / 
investigation indicate that the color'change :1s brought , : ■ ' 
about by an increase in number . .of melanophores j this Increase 
is presumably accounted for by the migration of undifferenti
ated melanophores from the sub-dermis to the dermis and 
epidermis and their subsequent maturation. Steamer's 
work dealt almost exclusively with melanophoresj however, 
the aggregation of xanthophores was mentioned briefly in 
connection; with spot formation. In Ta'rlcha torosa Twitty 
and. Niu ( ’ 50) observed an increase of ' epidermal, melanophores ' 
at:/thd onset - of metamorphosis'.' They attributed this in- : :; •
' crease to.phagocytic cells which acduire the capacity to ; 
carry on melanin synthesis and to differentiate; into melano
phores. Nieuwkoop and Faber (’56) give „a brief description 
of skin changes in Xenopus laevis"during the stages of 
metamorphosis and describe a. migration of.melanophores ■



from the stratum compactum to the stratum spongiosum.
. / Most'.studies on amphibian pigmentation have involved 

melanophores and only a few investigators tiave placed: any ; 
emphasis on lesser':knoWn chromatophores; such as guanophores 
and xanthophoreSo/ In addition, the relatively few.studies 
of pigmentation changes at metamorphosis have been performed . 
on Urodeles while Anuraris have remained essentially untouched 
In Such studies emphasis has been placed upon, the general 
pigmentation changes which appear while events which occur . X 
With respect to specific chromatophore types have remained 
unexplained0 In the light of these problems, the present X 
investigation is devoted;to a study of specific changes .in 
size, Shape and number of melanophore8,X guanophores, and 
xanthophdres In two Ahurans, Rana pipiens and Xenopus 
laevis, during late larval development and metamorphosis.



; ' ̂ MATERIALS AND METHODS , ' ;/■ ■ " : ' : '  A::

Pigment cells were counted on s-Mns nemoved from the 
dorsal epidermis of Hana. plpiens and Xenopus laevls. Rana. 
plpiens tadpoles were derived from two,egg clutches obtained 

' by induced: ovulation of adults secured , from a. commercial ; •
source in‘Wisconsin; Some: of the Rana pipiens tadpoles used ;
in this study were deprived of their hypophysis by removal 
of the hypophyseal placode at tailbud stages by the methods ' , :: ■

. of 3mith ; ( *-16) .and : Allen '16)6 .^o'-dfr these hypophysioprlvlc 
tadpoles were'given"intraperitoneal injections of MSH every 
other day for two weeks 0 Each injection contained ten <%g 
MSH in. a 0O5 cc, injection volume„ Xenopus laevis larvae ■:
were raised from eggs obtained by induced breeding of a. pair ' ,
of adults acduired from a colony maintained at the University 
of Arizona. Rana pipiens tadpoles were fed boiled lettuce^ 
and Xenopus; laevis tadpoles'were fed powdered nettle which: 
was added to the aquarium water „ • Rana, plpiens tadpoles were ‘'I;
■killed and staged.using the table of Taylor and Kollros (’46)* 
and Xenopus laevis: tadpoles were killed and staged using' the" ";;v 
table of Nleuwkoop and. Pabe.r (‘56) „ ' / ' v ;/V

The dorsal skin was removed from the tadpoles by first ,vv f

. ; • ' 2Armour MSH.,' Eot-VNo,, D2l6-l55C e' d;" :
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inserting a pair.of sharp watchmakers‘ forceps between the 
eyes to puncture the skin, and second, cutting the skin 
posteriorly and laterally to the:tail region with iridectomy 
scissors0 his skin was peeled off the back of the animal 
with forceps, cut at the base of the tail with the scissors, 
and spread smoothly on the slideo Clear Karo syrup was used 
as the mounting medium because: most'.'convehtional media con
tain solvents which dissolve the pigment from guanophores and 
xanthophotb a.,': and;: the :/• chfbmat opherest df ' "skins' mounted with ' ; 
Karo syrup are .clearly discernible - apd easily ? dounted .without ■ 
staining (Bagnara. * 58) „ . .

The chromatophdres were counted on a minimum of two , 
Rana pipiens skin mounts of each of the twenty-five meta- 
morphic stages of Taylor and Kollros, Three skin mounts each 
were studied from stages 8, 12, 1%, 18, and 20; four to six 
Skin mounts each were studied from stages T, 10, 13, and 210 
Skins deriyed from eight hypophysiopriyic tadpoles, one■
■ partial hypophysioprivic tadpole, and two hypophysioprivic V t : 
tadpoles treated with.MSH for two. weeks were studied in order 
to determine what part the hypophysis plays in the development 
of the adult . color patterno Two skin.mounts of stages 51 
through 64 (Nieuwkoop ,and Faber * 56) were used for Xenopus 
laevis ,chromatophore counts 0 Ten areas of each skin mount 
were picked at random and counts were made of melanophores, 
guanophores * and xanthophore s at a.magnification of 43OX ^



■using a whipple grid,.
In order to' determine the looation of the melanophores 

'in Rana:plpiens skin, tadpoles at stages 6 through 25 were 
preserwd in BoulhispfIxative, sectioned, and"stained'using.■' 
hematoxylin and eosin. Histdlogica1.examinatiohs were • 
carried out on one tadpole from each of the following 
stages: 6, 11 through 1$, 21 through 23, and 25„



RESULTS

Whole Mounts of Dorsal Skin of Rana pipiens

. During the larvnl development of Rana pipiens there
-are gradual • changes imrolving all three types of pigment 
cells5 melanophores, guanophoreSs and xanthophdres. Although
it is the metamorphic;changes that are of particular concern, 
it is necessary to study the earlier changes during the 

•larval period to appreciate their contribution to the events 
of metamorphic climax (Steamer 146)„ Melanophores are the 
most easily distinguished chromatophores'in the Anuran 
integument„ Two types of melanophores are present at all 

, developmental stages of Rana pipiens and a third type appears 
- at stage 12o Size and shape are the criteria used to dis
tinguish each type,, To aid in discussion, these melanophores 
are arbitrarily designated melanophore A, melanophore B,
■ and melanophore C„

Melanophore A, Type A melanophores are present at 
; 'stages 1-22 (table I, fig„: 2), and they are distinguished 

by their irregular, long, thin shapes and blackcolor 
(figs. 4, 5s 6, f, 9, 10)„ This type of melanophore charac
teristically has a small cell body, which appears as a 
slightly enlarged area in the center of the cell, and two 
or more slender branched processes which radiate from the
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cell kody (figs = 4% 6, ??‘ 9S 3-0); the length of these
branches is almost alwaysfiinany times greater than their 
widths Helanophbre A is located beneath the periderm and 
between the epidermal cells» In the larval frog skin a 
'peridermal surf ace layer coders a basal layer si the true 
epidermis, until metamorphosis at which time it disappears 
(Witsehi: 11 56) o In laryae the epidermis becomes: very thick ' 
and many of the cells contain fibrillar structures.(fig= 15)®. : 
At metamorphosis a the epidermis becomes much thinner and 
loses.the fibrils (Vitschi *56)® The early stages (1-6) 
show A melanophores,. scattered at random in the epidermis 
;(figSo 4$ 59 6)$ aaS as branching of processes is not 
extensive 9 eontact. b or more cells is s'eldom® The
average.cell length Is approximately 90^. During stages 
7-11 the processes of type A cells lengthen and anastomose 
with those of other type A cells (figs® 7s 8, 9)® At 
stage 129 the average; lehgth. of a. type A melanophore increases 
to approximately 160:̂ t;.tAs early as stage 4 these melahpft 
phores begin forming a-'d,efinite pattern in some areas of the 
skin by lining up side by side with the. processes of one , 
melanophore parallel to the processes of another melanophore 
(fig® 7)= ■ The. size and frequency of these regions, which 
shall be designated as striped •areas, increases with a corre
sponding increase in cell length of melanophore A until the 
larvae reach stage 10 to li® Type.A melanophores outside .



the striped areas edntinue to lengthen9 hut they retain 
their random pidcemento . ■ .

. An interesting change is noted at stage' ISs .for. ;: 
at this time A melanophores begin to disintegrate» Dis
integration begins in the center of the striped areas with ' 
a distinct lightening of cell coldr (fig° 8) indicating a 
loss of melanino The melanin in the cell processes migrates 
toward the cell body, the striped configuration is broken up 
and at stage 15 the-A melanophores in these regions are very 
small and eohtain very,littie:melanin (figo 8). The length 
of these melanophores is reduced to about 15 A  which, in 
some eases, is only a tenth or less of the original size =
The striped areas where melanophore A disintegration first 
begins will, later be the sites of the dark spots typical 
of the adult skins 1 . ! ■ t:: \ '- I ' '

While these eventS have' been taking place, A melano
phores outside striped regions have increased .in length to 
an average of 240 /J » At stage 17 there is some indication 
that these cells are moving deeper into the epidermis toward 
the basement membrane<, This migration was suggested in the 
Whole mounts and in cross section (figs., 15,16)® As 
described' earlier, a tbinning of the epidermis takes place $ 
and as this .occurs all remaining A melanophores may migrate 
towards a common depth in the epidermis (fig. 13). Type A 
melanophores which remain near the surface of the epidermis



iaegiti-dl sintegrating •in ̂ the same man&er as those in the 
striped regions = Generally pigment cell changes hegin near 
the mid-dorsal line and spread to the flank«, The nnmher of 
A meianophores remain fairly constant from stages 1-20 
(table I, fig* 2), but at stage 21 they show a marked de
crease Iri number and by stage' 24- they have disappeared 
altogether (table I ̂ f igp' 2 ) Oeils of this: type which ; 
hay® been.described as possibly moving deeper into the 
epidermis have acquired such different characteristics that 
they are now referred to as meianophores of type C which 
will be described latero

Hypophysioprivic tadpoles have significantly fewer 
A meianophores than normal tadpoles (table II)5 in some 
eases 1ess than half» Dalton and Krassner (8 57) report a 
similar decrease in melanophore number in hypophysioprivie 
axolotls0 The average length of type A melanophore is 80 Jh f 
but the lengths of individual meianophores range from 50 ̂  
to 170 A meianophores of .hypophysioprivic larvae resemble 
those of young normal larvae (stages 1-6), for cell processes 
do not.anastomose to form a network and branching is not 
'extensiye« Btriped regions are not found on hypophysio
privic larvae o O.ompared with the A meianophores of normal 
tadpoles, these cells are much paler indicating a lower 
melanin contento As shown in table.ll, it is interesting 
to note that hypophysioprivic tadpoles treated with HSH for



tiro weeks have an even greater number: of A melanophores than 
, norzAal tadp‘oles> ' .

Melanophore 33= B melanophores are present at larval 
and metamorphic stages 1-2$<> They differ from A melano
phores in shape 9 color and location^ B melanophores are 
medium hrown, in color and have large central cell "bodies • 
yrith stout "branches radiating from them (figSo 4, 5)« These 
oells are located in the epidermis.gust above the "basement 
membrane and tend to ©lump together.in groups of four cells 
or more 6 The diameters of these cells vary from 80 f4 to 110 pz 
until: stage' 10 to 11 at which time they shrink in size and 
darken in coloro The clumps of B melanophores. located be
neath a heavy network of A melanophores account for the small 
pin point size black spots seen macrbscopically on the skin 
of Eana pipiers tadpoles at stages 14 through 17 (fig. 9)»
At stage 12 many B melanophores are replaced with smaller 
cells approximately 40 M  in diameter, and by stage 19 $ all 
B: melanophores are in this size category= The color varies , 
from a light to a dark brown9 and at stage 14'to 15 these 
cells begin concentrating in areas of disintegrating A 
melanophores where the adult skin spots are starting to form. 
However? B melanophores are not restricted to these areas 
and also appear outside the spots® There is a tremendous 
.increase in the number of these cells' located outside of 
the developing spot regions during stages 22-25 (table I?,



figo 2)o B melanophores could not.be distinguished indi
vidually in,spot areas after stage 16 to 17 because of 
VCe11 overlapping9 and.for this reason two figures are given 
for B ffielanopliores in table I® The fully developed Bana 
pjplens adult skin spots are made up of more melanophores 
than surrounding nreaa^ & shown by their deep brown color 
and profuse overlapping of cells (figo 12)0 Baker ('51) 
using a photoelectric colorimeter determined the amount of 
melanin in the spots and in the background skin of'Bana. 
pipiens in her study comparing Bana pipiens with Bana burnsi 
Her results showed a significantly greater melanin content 
in the spots, than in the background of.Bana pipiens skin*

; Type B melanophores are present in hypophysioprivie 
tadpoles, but they do not occur in sufficient number to be 
tabulated in table II * B melanophores'which are present 
resembie those fbUhd in normal larvae during stages 1-11.»

Helanophore 0* Melanophores of G type do not appear 
until stage 12o? These cells are very small in stages 12-19
varying:in diameter from approximately 15 F  to 65 H- l they
are dark brown to black in color, and their shape may be 
circular to stellate (fig* 10)* The cell body is large and 
may have several blunt processes radiating from it (fig, 10)

melanophores at stage 12 are so sparse they are 
not. ihcluded in Table I until later stages when they:occur 

; with greater f r e q u e n c y : ;



The processes of C melanophores are not as branched as those 
of B ,melanophores3 and they are much darker in color . These 
cells are located with the B melanophores Just above the 
basement membrane in the epidermis* In Rana pipiens the 
frequency of this melanophofe:typo increases as the animals 
advance toward metamorphic climax ttablel^ fig= 2), and at 
stage 195 a. very sharp increase in’ their number occurs 
(table I, fig, 2). This increase is most noticeable, on the 
'edges of the maturing skin spots, and it spreads to the 
edges of the dorsal skin surface until the entire integument 
has a dense population of 0 melanophores. The spots are the 
last areas to acquire this type cell*, but in the adult 
animal these melanophores occur in the greatest density in 
spot regions and are partly responsible for the deep color 
there (fig„ 12)„ As these cells increase in number they 
change in'shape from a compact form with a:few short 
processes to an elongated curved form resembling type A 
: melanophores ' ih lengthy, but ;having, very few side branches 
(fig. 12). - /1 .:' "

: Very few C melanophores are found in hypophysio- 
privic tadpoles, and those present are found on the lateral 
edges of the dorsal skin.

Guanophores. Guanophores are present at all meta- 
morphlc stages of Rana pipiens. This chromatophore. has a 
large cell body, and in the expanded'condition may have ■



'eittier several -very thick; blunt: p r o c e s s e s  or very thin 
processes extending from it (fig. 6)1 Guanophores^ are- 
located in the larval.epidermis just above the basement 
membrane at the same depth as B and C melanophores. As 
described' earlier^/they;..are:1 light gray in ' cblor. when 'Viewed 
with- transmitted light:unless xanthophpre.overlapping occurs '' 
which renders them yellow.in appearance. The pigment, of 
almost, all guanbphofes Is .contracted in stages 1-12 (figs. 5, 
7, 10) making: the. cellular diameter approximately to - 30 H  
Guahophores 'increase in:ntimher gradually (table I, fig. 1) '': 
during stages 1-21, but at stage 22 this increase becomes" 
'very sharp (fig, l), and. almost twice as many guanophores 
were counted at this stage than in the previous stage. A 
general expansion of this cell (fig. 11) occurs with the 
addition;'in' number; and these two factors, expansion and 
increase in number, are responsible for.an almost continuous 
layer of guanophores making counting of individual cells. 
impossible after stage 22. There are two well-defined layers 
of guanophores:; the layer just described and a layer of 
cells deep in the dermis (Smith 120) Which are not included 
in this study. . ■

The guanophores of hypophysioprivic tadpoles are

' ' ' This was observed in whole mounts only as the guanine
in guanophores is destroyed by preparations used in preserving 
and staining skins cut in cross section.', . '



elaaracterized lay their high degree of expansion which ranges 
froBi ceils with a. diameter of 15 Ifi to cells with diameters : ■ 
of 80 Fo fhe result of this •variation in expansion is;a wide; 
divergence of guanophore shapes 6 The average number of • ■

' this Ghromatophore present, is;not signifleantly different 
from that of normal tadpoles;(tahle II) although the degree 
of expansion is much greatero '

Xanthophores o • Zanthophores are the third type of 
Ghromatophore contributing to the pigmentation pattern of 
Eana pipiens° These cells contain a yellow pigment, and 
as mentioned earlier are associated very closely with the

. ' ■ ' ' . V , : ■ 5  . ;  ■ ' ' ' 'guanophoresA ZanthophpreS^ are very difficult to descrihe , 
and to count because of their pale color and.vague cell 
"boundaries. ';V v'' .. .. . v- . :: ;

. .. Zanthophofes are 'peculiar in Rana pipiens in a^ 
much as many of them remain in a state which in other 
Anurans represents only a transitional stage of ;
development; which occurs in Anurahs during a period 
of metamorphosiso . Such a flat cell contains '
scattered through out the cytoplasm colorless 

; stromata, and near the nucleus are accumulated .drops of liquid lipoOhrome which form a xanthoma» ; - 
In other species the xanthomata hecomes split up 
and,are adsorbed into the stromafa,-but this is not 
so in all xanthOphores of Eana pipiens. (Elias 842)

Xanthophores appear to be approximately the size of guano- .
phores, and they are located with' the guanophor.es just above- '

^The xanthophores are too light to appear in the 
photographs o -I.



' , : : ;:■' /; ' table I ,....■ _ : :;■ ' : .
' AVERAGEVCHROMATOPHORE COtMTS OE BANA PIP1ENS LARVAE

Stage No. ofAni rhAl A Melanophore s Xantho-
ptiores

Guano- 
phores

:.vType /It. Type B V e : " Type, 0 rectal •" • ;:A- - - ■■
-bpot non-spou: . ■ »■. • °: 2 :• , »“19-1'":W-- "= :• ■ ■ t ;:'i=i': i::i 0 : 10.1 * i'=7 e . 2.22 e l l # : 0 : 12.4 t =9 ‘>2.7/

3 -V- .. .2': * io.3 ' t' ■' - - • ■ ■ =8 0 : 11.1 2.2 •: 3=2
$  - : 2 ' » 8.1 h:'1: ; ; i.o r. 0 : 9 = 1 « =9 '3 = 7-:% 2 9 = 2 -l i /: . .=5 =- oV : 9 = 7 O 3=5 3 = 6
:6 , : 2 10.8 tt = 7 : .0 :: 11.5 ® 1=9 ; 4,2
■:-:r • 4 10.7 ty-'ly ■ 1.7 : 0 : 12.4 4,4 , 4.2:8 : v 3 : 10.0 ■h ■ 0 : 10.5 : 3=2 4.1

' : 10.2 ■ 1,9-: -1 ' 0 t- 11,2 :' g 4.1 4.6
10 . 6 i «• 10,9 ' ■ : :-llvl;'e ivi:.#■ : 12.0 » 3 = 5 4.511 - 2 s' 13.3 : ■ 0 : 13 = 6 t 2 = 9 : 7 = 312 . .3 9 = 3 : ::r. e,8: ...t • : 10.1 4.6 4.9
13 4 10,3 o :iy:y:.9 : ';t3 > t -11.2 ■ :* 4=4 . ,e 5=4
14 <:::2 10.6 :t e-feV m "tiiie:- : •:4.9 :' : 5 = 1
15:::/:': /. /2:: •12.9 : ■■''1." •; 2.9 : .2 : 16.0 i ■6.,4-;;:' 3 = 516 2 • ' • I 14.2 t ‘Y’ 9 .:;il-=0>\ti2,0 : 26.2 t 7 = 3 h7 3*2>
17 ;-:3 : 12.2 vt:4'9 4.3 2 =  2 : 27,7 1- 9 ' 8.6 ' • 5 =.9.18 V :■ : 2 t 11=6 : *  9 3 =  9 : 1=4- 25.9 : : e  '8 =7 ■: ■ 5 =  9
1920 :

: 2 11 =  1 :tymo' 3 = 0 : 9=4 : 3 3ah M 11 =  3 5 = 2
: :13: » 12.7 . t -5=10 6 = 0 : 9=0 : 37=7 11 =  2 7=021 4 ■'-7=8: : .^lO ; 4.8 : 9=6 ; : 32=2: i 10.4 3v 9=4 '22 ; V S : : 1.2 t ^13: >10 • :14.i ^40,3 1 H-12 4-16 .“ ;

23 2 v : ' 0 I W - "-fio-iiy'-ia.s- :>46 % .H-12 , >16
24 - ' 1 0 : >15 . 4=10 ̂ »'15 :>40 t+12 :>16:1'"2 0 : : >15 >10 b,: t& B t>40 .14-12 -'vAy.>16

• ' »■ ' y .
' 1. The"number of chromatophores refers to those cells
counted in ah area »»'125 sq„ mmc

: ::2> > ■ ft: indicates that there are too many ceils at this 
stage :to:;get / an exact, count.* I ' i h-:'. . ' :: ‘ 1 -

. 3 o *" indicates these , cells^ are present but in Insuf 
ficient number to average. h ‘-l/vi t:; : I .: :J' \
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' TABLE II 
AVERAGE CHR0MAT0PH0RE. COUNTS OF 
HYPOPHYSIOPRIVTC RANA PIPIENS ,

■ ' No. of 
Stage Animals - Melanophores Xantho ~ 

phores Guano- 
phores

' Type A Type B Total
Hypophysio
privic

8 '4.4 4.4; 3,1 3,9

Partial Hypo- 
physioprivic

1 5,0 5,0 2.0 1:9

MSH Treated 
Hypophysio- . 
privic

2 16.4 -l- "l 17,4 ' 7,9 3,3

 X«"’The"number of chromatophores refers to, those cells
counted in an area ,1̂ 125 sq» mm. . ■ -

2, * indicates these cells are present but in
insufficient number to average,

3= C type melanophores are rarely present in hypo- 
physioprivic tadpoles and are not included in this table.
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'..;\̂iâ:’'basal.. membrane 'of the epidermis, the two cells frequently
• ©Terlapping one atiother = ; These chromatophore s increase in 
, number gradually with a sharp increase -occurring between.,
stages IS and 19 (table ly fig* 1)0 This cell is difficult 

; to count at all stages9 but counting is impossible after 
stage 22 due to the added number of xanthophores and the ;
• obscuring of these e'ellS' by meianophoreSo However9 the 
profuse yellow color between melamephores ■indicates their f

' presence* % '' ' i;./-
. Xanthophores in hypbphysioprivic tadpoles differ 

from those in normal tadpoles in early, larval stages, (1=6) 
by the possession of a bright yellow color and more distinct 

■ cell boundaries * The yellow might appear- brighter because 
Of the smaller number of melanophores present making the 
xanthophores easierto see* Table I shows that the average 
number of xanthophores in these animals does not differ 
greatly from the number in the epidermis of normal tadpoles = 
The xanthophores show: a great Variation in size ranging 
from a cell length of 15 P to cells 80 ̂ 3 long* ,The very .
expanded xanthophores resemble the guanophores in shape 
although xanthophores In hypophysioprivie tadpoies did not 
seem to be associated ■with guanophores as frequently as 
they are in normal tadpoles * This is probably due to the 
lack of obscuring melanin*
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: Free melanin, A great deal of free melanin, generally 

found in'clumpsl is' present in the larvae of, Rana pipiens just 
within the outer membrane of the epidermis (figs, 13# 14, 15)„ 
Steamer ( *46) observed in her investigation that there is a. 
close; correlation between the presence of epidermal melano- . 
phores and free melanin in epidermal cells indicating that 
epidermal cells may have the capacity to form melanin inde?- i 
pendently in the presence of melanophores„ During stages 1-16 
there appears no significant change in the free melanin. 
However stages I? to 18 show a. marked thinning of granules 
and during stages 20 to 21 a sharp decrease in the amount of 
melanin; occurs, By stage 25, these granules have almost dis- , . 
appeared from the' ■integument indicating that free melanin : 
takes ho great part in the adult pigmentation of Rana pipiens, 
No free pigment was 1 observed; in hypophysioprivic tadpoles ,■

Whole Mounts of the Dorsal Skin of Xenopus laevis

The results of chromatophore counts on Xenopus skin 
mounts show a. general increase in pigment cells' as the animal 
apprdaches metamorphosiso The Xenopus tadpoles differ from 
Rana pipiens tadpoles in that on the skin mounts studied, no 
guanophores were present, Stevens (*54) observed that in 
normal Xenopus larvae guanophores are restricted to the eyes 
and to the abdomen, Guanophores appear on the belly and 
thigh at stage 58 (Nieuwkoop and Faber *56)„ However, in



h-ypophysioprivic tadpoles guanophores are present In the ' 
integument' of the head and the tail (Bagnara 1157) p "The 
appearanee of guanophores,ih such regions as' the tail and 
head of hypophysioprivic Xenopus larvae possibly reflects 
a general characteristic of hhurans wherein the chromato- 
phorotrophic, hormone of the hypophysis elicits a guanophore 
inhibition" (Bagnara '57)° ■The pigmentation pattern through 
metamorphosis is provided by xanthophores and two types of :

• melanophoreso1 The melanophores of Xenopus were divided 
into types on the basis of size and shape9 and are 
arbitrarily designated as melanophoreB and melanophore 1 
to aid in discussion^ •

Melanophore' The study of Xenopus was begun at 
.larval stage 51, D melanophores are the Only type melano-; 
phore present on the- dorsal skin during stages 51-555 and 
since distribution is limited to two areas near the lateral 
edges of the dorsal skin; a figure representing.the average 
number of cells would be misleading and was not included in 
table- III, ' .An area on. ■either side of the midline of the 
Xenopus dorsal skin Contains only, xanthophores in the early 
larval stages (table III)oHelanophores of D type are very 
large cells (fig, 17) and may measure over 200 M  in diameter. 
Thesechromatophores have very large cell bodies with many 
blunt processes radiating from them and are black in, color= 
They resemble melanophore B of .Sana piplens with the
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exception of being much larger in the early, stages and 
much darker in color„ During stages 54 through 64 
D melanophores increase in number (table III, fig„ 3) and 
begin appearing in.the previously melanophofe-free central 
area. The new cells of type D are smaller, and they appear 
to contain less melanin. The large type D cells are 
characteristic of the larval skin and disappear as this 
skin is shed gradually (Nletiwkoop and Faber 156) and re
placed by the adult epidermis. The smaller D melanophores 
present in the adult epidermis (fig, 19) appear first in 
the mid-dorsal area and gradually spread outward toward the 
flank until at metamorphic climax the entire dorsal skin is 
covered thickly with these cells (fig, 19) giving the animal 
its deep gray color. At stage 59 small circular openings 
begin appearing which represent the openings of ad.plt skin 
glands located in the stratum spongiosum, and these openings 
spread until they are present over the entire dorsal skin 
(fig, 19), V /"-C ,

Melanophore E„ The second type melanophore found 
in the dorsal epidermis of Xenopus has a very small cell 
body and many long thin processes radiating.from it (fig, 18, 
19)« It resembles melanophore A of Rana piplens in shape, 
Type E melanophore first appears at stage 54 in the center . 

v pf the dorsal skin. These cells increase in number, (table 
III, fig, 3)^ until in the newly transformed Xenopus their
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: . ■ ' ' : :"r ■ ';^b l e -iii:-’' ' ■ . < :
average:chrobbtophore courts of xenopus laevis larvae

Stage :Npg.of. :: 
' Aniiiiaisî  ■ Melanophores ": Xanthophore s Guanophore

Type I) /■ fj/pe. E Tbtai /
51 - E ii/y2 -:::'i:; -* ■ : 1 "/ o :• -X : ■ -•i 0 1
52 : .2 . lll,^l ': -/:' •//■'/:0,.11 * . • 1 =9 i i  i o : iii53 '1.2" ' ■// 0 1. -X 1-.1- - 1.4 0
54 . 2 '■ 1141 /I; : 0 1.41: i-.lv li,7i/li ■■■ 0.
55 ■1": ::2>; ' 1.2. 1 :: -15-1/0: - 1:=2 1 1.1 . V ■: 0 / :
56:1 > ' 2 ' 1.8 . l- l" .31:./ 2.1 1 . .9 : ■ . 0
57 2.3 2.0 4.3 l 1 1=9 '/■ '11 110 - .i:
58/El■ : :2.:i : ::: 1.7 ' 2.5 4.2 ■ ''' :2.5:.:/;. 11 // o -■
59 " 2 3.5 : : 1.2 1 4,7/ '/.::./; 2.9 060 /2 :. l - 5.51 1.3 6,8 1 . 3.4 ■ 1 / - 0
51. /.■ % 2':/ 6,8 : ■":.".- i.i 7 = 9 1 - 2.6 : /./-/i/lO/l:l
63 .1211 ■•9l6;' 9.0 18.6 5.2 0 ,

64 ; 2 10.51 ' .1 l:9-.l. ;19,6 ./ ; 6.0 1 "1 10 .. / ' I

■ : ; l o The number of chromatophores refers to those cells
epuaied 'In: anv-aapB-: .W25: :sq 1 dorsal, surface 0 >>

. ■ 20 indicates these cells are present but in r \
Insufficient numbpr 'to average. Iv, ' N ' -l: '-I'i
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prob@<sses -anastomose with one another in a definite network 
formation nlighiiy; nearer the outer epidermal membrane 
than the D melanophores (fig, 19)- However, the cells 
always remain thin and light in color and because of this, 
they are overshadowed by D melanophores.

Xanthophores. Xanthophores are present at all 
larval metamorphic stages studied and in the adult Xenopus. 
These- cells are. a bright yellow in color with vague cell 
boundaries and are distributed over the entire dorsal sur
face, Xanthophores in Xenopus larvae during stages 5^-57 
have a. small cell body with many thin expanded processes.
As the larvae approach metamorphic climax, the pigment 
begins t.O contract leaving a small compact circular cell = 
Table III, fig. .3, show an increase in xanthophore number 
as metamorphosis' approaches.

Cross Sections of Rana pipiens Dorsal Skin

The cross sections of Rana pipiens show clearly 
the depth at which melanophores occur during larval and; 
metamorphic stages (figs. 13,,14, 15, 16), However, in ' 
section, the three types of melanophores look so much alike 
that recognition of. individual types is not possible. The ; 
free melanin'can also be observed in these preparations 
(figs. 13, 14, 15). By studying each stage in cross section, 
it is seen that the depth position of melanophores is



' gradually altered, until the animal completes metamorphosis 
at which time a permanent melanophore location is reached.
At stages 6 and 13 (figs. 13, 14), the melanophores are found 
at all points hatween.the free melanin granules and the 
basement membraneo. At stage 15 (fig» 15) the melanophores 
appeared,to be concentrating just above the basement '
membrane o And finally at stage 25 (fig 6 16) all. the melano- 

vphdres are located at this spot Just above the basement 
membranev Observations of guanophores and xanthophores in 
the whole mounts show their final location to be the same as 

. that of the melanophores1
The cross sections also illustrate the thinning of 

the thick larval epidermis (fig. IS): to the thinner simple 
epidermis of the adult (fig, 16). As the epidermis thins, 
the corium thickens (figs„ 1$, 16), and the alveolar skin 
glands (fig. 16) grow into the corium (stage 17 to 18)„

The question has been raised as to the possibility 
of differentiated melanophores migrating from the dermis to 
the epidermis to add to the melanophore number in the 
epidermis as.complete metamorphosis approaches. In the Rana 

: pipiens cross sections no such cells were observed migrating
from the dermis to the epidermis. It must be concluded that 
the additional cells come from other sources. Steamer ('46) 
found In her studies on TJrodeles that dermal melanophores 
dp migrate from the dermis into the epidermis in an
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undifferentiated state throughout the larval period and 
particularly in advanced larvae and during metamorphosis. 
The slides of cross section skin mounts of Rana pipiens 
used in this investigation were not prepared for observing 
melanophores in an undifferentiated state.



" DISCUSSION

The development by ineUa.raorphio. stages of each of 
the three types of chromatophores present.in the Anuran 
Rana plpiens has been described, and at this point, an 
attempt should be made to correlate the contributions of 
these three pigment cells to the adult pigmentation pattern. 
The dorsal surface of the larvae is a uniform dark gray in 
color which is replaced in the adult by a dark green back
ground with dark brown oval spots placed at intervals.

. The increase in number of all three kinds of 
chromatophores and the alteration in’- the 'predominant type 
melanophore is the most striking pigment cell development 
during metamorphosis and at metamorphic climax. Three 
kinds of melanophore8 differentiated on the basis of size, 
color and shape, and referred to as A, B, and C have been 
described. Only B and C melanophores appear in the adult 
skin, as A melanophores disintegrate before metamorphosis 
is completed. The study of the progressive disintegration 
 ̂of A melanophores indicates the site of the adult integument 
spots, as these cells first begin fragmenting at the location 
of future spots. The number of B and C melanophores in
creases greatly through metamorphic climax, and the presence 
of these cells is responsible for the dark shade of the

32
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entire dorsal surface„ A greater concentration of melano^ 
phores takes place in areas indicated as the sites of the 
adult spots by the pattern of disintegrating A melanophores„
0 melanophores appear in only the late larval stages (12-25) 
and in the adult, and they are distinct black cells compared 
to B melanophores which appear at all stages3 are brown in 
color3 and tend to blend with other like melanophores so 
separation of individual cells is not possible„

Guanophores and xanthophores develop similarly by 
increasing in. number and pigment expansion„ The numerical 
increase is especially striking in late larval stages (19-25) 
when,the cells be come so thick that they form an almost 
continuous layer giving the appearance of an iridescent 
yellow background under the microscope, Xanthophores and 
guanophores do appear in the spots3 but their presence is 
overshadowed by the heavy concentration of melanophores 6

In addition td the changes the chromatophores them
selves undergo during the metamorphio process, there is,a 
change in the location of the pigment cells and a thinning 
of the epidermiso At stage 25, all the chromatophores are ;
■ located at a depth In.the,epidermis just above the basement 
membrane.o :: y 'I : 1 : '

Thyroxin is the hormone responsible for initiating. . ; 
metamdrphosis (Guderhatsch : 112), and Kollros and KaItenbach 
((52) have shown by.locally implahting thyroxln-cholesterol '



pellets in amphibian tadpoles that this principle is 
specifically responsible for pigmentation metamorphosis»
The degree of metamorphosis varies directly with the size 
of the pellet0 Lindeman ('29) describes thyroxin as the 
factor in the blood responsible for the rapid development 
of the latent pigmentation patterno Woronzowa (0 $2) en
larged the light spots of Ambystoma tigrinnm by feeding 
thyroid orally to the animals and decreased the spot size 
by feeding pitnitargro ; The light spots % caused by a con- 
centration^and expansion of gnandphores, are' typical of 
adult skins =, Woronzowa* s experiments indicate that "Spotting 
is controlled by a balance.of hormones acting on locally 
different skin areas and that the particular expression of ‘ 
a chromatophore ib dependent upon the total balance of •
factors" (DuShane '4$)tt Cppenhaver and Detwiler (* 91) -
prevented the metamorphosis of Ambystoma embryos by raising 
them in the antithyroid, compounds 9 thiouracil and propyl
thiouracil 1 The melanophores contracted and diminished in 
number and in melanin bohtentt
■ . The pigment cell counts from hypophysioprivie tad

poles show significantly fewer numbers of melanophores than 
from normal tadpoleso-The free melanin found in abundance 
in normal larvae is not present in hypophysioprivie tadpoles» 
Lynn (’t-O) transplanted extra .pituitaries into Rana pipiens 
laryaey and a great dispersion of melanophore pigment and



an accumulation of nbri-chnomatopBdric pigment in .the akin ' 
rresulted, Atwell and Holley(?36) removed only the pars 
■ • • intermedia of' the hypophysis from Rana sylvatica 11arvae with 
a resulting contraction of melanophores and expansion of 
guanophores typical of hypophysioprivic tadpoles. The 
thyroid-glands.were like those of normal tadpoles, and 
metamorphosis of these light colored animals occurred in the 
usual manner. Histological- examination revealed that these 
tadpoles had been deprived of the intermediate lobe of the 
hypophysis, but part or all of the anterior lobe remained 
intact.. Although the hypophysis is extremely active in 
regulating the developmental and physiological behavior of 
larvae ohromatophores, it ddes net seem to affect the 

: metamorphicr pigmentation - pattern . Despite the absence of 
.CTH in such:tadpoles 'the spot pattern appeared at metamorphlc 
.climax although each animal remained light in color.

Dalton and Kra,ssner ( f5̂ ) in their studies on the 
white and black strains of the axolotl showed that the 
pituitary gland is not necessary for the initial formation 
of the larval pigment pattern, but it is necessary to main
tain the normal pattern. Hypophysioprivic larvae of the 
black strain came in several weeks to resemble the white 
phenotype in having very few epidermal melanophores. By 
studying the development of the melanophores, a great turn
over in cell population was discoveredj new cells arose by



mitosis and diffe'rentia.tibn of melanoblasts and older .cells." 
..were destroyed- Tie decrease of tlie melanophore population ' 
in hypophysioprivic animals is primarily due to a failure in 
melanophore production to keep ahead df the factors leading 
to■destruction of these pigment cells (Dalton and Krassner 
s 57)- This would indicate that the pituitary gland is 
essential in subsequent development, of pigmentation after 
the initial formation pf the pattern^ Differences in the 
action of the pituitary gland might distinguish the white 
and black strain- - p. .% :: ' ■

Some investigators suggest that GTE is the pituitary 
principle responsible for the differentiation, prolifera
tion and disintegration of melanophores in addition to being 
the pigment granule, dispersing agenti Eriedin and Bozer 
( '51.) found an increase in the melanin content of frog skins 
after eight weeks of intermedin injections- Pickford and .
Eosto (f 57) in their work on the killfisk Eundulus heteroclitus 
demonstrated that the injection of intermedin and ACTS caused 
little or no increase in melanin synthesis but promoted the 
differentiation of new melanophores from pro-pigment cells 
present in the dermis- Eohn (•55) also concluded from his
studies that intermedin has no direct stimulatory effect on
melanin, synthesis- , j "

■ Most of the di s cus si on oh hormone relations has
eoncerned the melanophores because there is very little in



the literature about the guanophores and. xanthophores „ 
Bagnara ( *59) observed, that xahthophores of hypophysiopriviq 
larvaeor of such larvae treated with 0TH5 do not differ 
from xanthophores of normal larvae„ The same hormone (CTH) 
responsible for pigment dispersion In melanophores also 
causes guanine contraction In guanophores, and this hormone 
completely Inhibits guanophore differentiation on the dorsal 
skins of normal Xenopue larvae (Bagnara *57, '58).

The increase in:chromatophore number raises the 
question of where'these additional cells come from. The 
studies on the Rand pipiehs cross sections indicate that 
differentiated melanophores of Rana pipiens probably do not 
migrate from the dermis to -the epidermis.' Therefore, the 
.melanophpre number must be augmented by mitosis of existing 
cells, the development of pigment by melanoblasts, or the 
differentiation of new cells. Twitty and Niu ('50) in their 
work on Taricha torosa attribute the appearance of addi
tional melanophores to the differentiation of macrophage-like 
cells which frequently ingest melanin released from 
disintegrating melanophores, Epidermal melanophores appear 
in great number with the onset of metamorphosis while the 
dermal melanophores fragment and degenerate 0 Twitty and Niu 
propose phagocytic cells, called melanophages, ingest the 
melanin of the degenerating dermal melanophores and dif
ferentiate into typical epidermal melanophores. Twitty and
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Niu also report that division of differentiated melanophores 
is rare, but there is a high activity of cell division of 
melanophages« Niu (’5^) observed a transformation of' 
.xanthophores into melanophoreso

Pickford and Kosto ('57) made observations similar 
to those of Twitty and Niu on the klllfish Pundulus 
heteroclitus. They suggest that the additional melanophores j 
appearing at metamorphosis are supplied by the differentia
tion of phagocytic cellso The process is promoted by the 
ingestion of degenerating melanophore products =

Stearner (,46) in her studies on salamanders attrib
utes the melanophore numerical increase to the differentiation 
of melanoblasts. These cells migrate in an undifferentiated 
state to their permanent site in the epidermis and at a later 
time elaborate melanin„ She discovered in her melanophore 
counts that as melanophores increase in number, the unpig- 
mented cells decrease in number 0 Spots are formed by the 
aggregation of xanthophores in the epidermis and the dis
appearance or emigration of epidermal melanophores from these 
areaso Mitosis of chromatophores has been observed in some 
differentiated cells, but is not common0 However, Dalton 
and Krassner (*5 )̂ claim that 15 per cent of the new pigment 
cells are due to mitosis in the axolotl„

No evidence has been presented in this investigation 
to prove the origin of additional melanophores appearing at
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metamorphosis although it seems that they do not arise be
cause of a migration of differentiated melanophores from 
the dermis to the epidermis„ No mitosis of existing melano- ' 
phores was obseryed during the chromatophore counts although 
this process was not searched-for specifically. However, 
free melanin granules were seen to disappear just before 
metamorphic climax, and the disintegration of A melanophores 
provides additional free pigment, The studies of Twitty and 
Nip ("50) on Tarlcha torosa show that the free melanin 
released by; degenerating dermal melanophores is removed by 
phagocytic cells which later differentiate into melanophores, 
An Investigation into this possible explanation of the 
presence of new melanophores in Rana pipiens would be 
interesting,

Herrick (f32) reports observing an epidermal melano- 
phore arrangement in frog tadpoles similar to the striped 
regions observed on the dorsal skin of Rana pipiens during 
metamorphosiso The axes of elongated melanophores are 
perpendicular to a wound area, or they are parallel to the - 
line of movement of the epidermal cells toward the wound„
The arrangement may be expected wherever there is a migrating 
epidermis whose melanophores are expanded, After the wound 
has been covered by the surrounding epidermis, the melano- ' 
phores begin to lose this arrangement,. Ah investigation into 
the similarity of these melanophore arrangements might show . '



their, causes to be related „
The order of chromatophore changes in Xenopus larvae 

approaching metamorphosis is very similar to that of Rana. 
piplens„ The melanophores increase in number and change in 
character„ Although only two types of .Xenopus melanophores 
have been described, type D has two forms which might be 
considered separate typesj one is strictly a larval form, 
and the other appears in later larval stages and in the. 
adult pigmentation pattern after the larval skin degenerates 
and the adult epidermis is formed. Type E melanophores 
appear shortly after metamorphic changes begin and increase 
in number through metamorphosis» One big difference in Rana 
piplens and Xenopus larvae is the absence of. guanophores in 
Xenopus although they do appear in great, numbers in the adult „ 
Bagnara (’57);has suggested an inhibitory effect of the 
differentiation of guanophores by OTH since many guanophores . 
aie present in hypophysioprivic, but not in normal tadpolesV 
Xanthophores are in evidence, and they increase in number 
through metamorphoS1s» Only the flanking edges of the dorsal 
skin contain melahophopes in the very young Xenopus larvae> 
and these cells gradually spread to cover the entire skin 
before complete metamorphosis„ The adult Xenopus skin is a ' . 
mottled gray in color and lacks spots, such as those found • 
in Rana piplens <,  ̂ :v': ; v': - 'r t /■ .1

A'' third' peculiar light-sensitive melahophore occurs



in the ventral fin of Xenopus larvae as described by Bagnara 
(’57)o Hypophysectomy causes great reductions in melano- 
phores over the entire tadpole except in the tail region 
where the decrease in number is small, It appears that 
the light, not the pituitary, is the primary effector of . 
tail melanophpre response (Bagnara * 60)„

■ The dorsal skins of Xenopus were not studied in cross 
section* Nieuwkoop and Faber (>56) describe a migration of 
melanophores at stage 57 from the stratum compacturn into the 
stratum spongiosum where they settle immediately beneath 
the epidermis, some penetrating into the epidermis = Lehman 
('53) injected intermedin into the Xenopus laevls tail 
causing melanophore expansion. These melanophores were cut. 
in the expanded condition and the melanin granules were 
injested by macrophages * However, no conversion of macro
phage to melanophore was observed.

The results of these observations on larval and 
met amorphic stages of Rana. pipiens and Xenopus laevis indicat e 
that a tremendous increase of all chromatophores present 
occurs.as these animals approach complete metamorphosis,
This■Includes melanophores, guanophores,/ and xanthophores 
in Rana pipiens and melanophores and xanthophores in 
Xenopus since guanophores do not appear until after meta
morphosis in this animal, One of the main difficulties of 
this investigation was the great number of melanophores



present during late metamorphic stages making individual 
cells difficult to study„ Further research implanting 
thyroxin-cholesterol pellets under the skin of hypophysio- 
privictadpoles (Kollros and Kaltenbach ’52) would be very 
valuable for gaining additional knowledge of the pigmentary 
chahges brought about by metamorphosis. The; sma,ller number 
of melahophores present in hypbphysioprlvic tadpoles would 
allow a more detailed study of chromatophores in late 
metamorphic; stages^ and the specific metamorphic events 
mediated by thyroxin could be determined.



SUftlMARY

lV Pigment cells:were counted and studied on whole 
mounts and dross sections of Rana pipiens tadpoles and on 
whole mountspf Xenopus laevis tadpoles prior to and during 
metamorphosis= -

2, A tremendous increase occurs in the number of 
melanophoreSj guanophores, and xanthophores during the larval 
and metamorphic stages of Rana pipiens „ Similarly,, the 
melanophores and xanthophpres increase in Xenopus laevisy 
but guanophores do not appear until after metamorphosis.

. 3» Three types of melanophores differentiated by 
size and shape are described in Rana pipiens. The predominant 
larval melanophore disintegrates as metamorphosis approaches 
with a simultaneous increase in the number of the two adult 
type melanophpres. Disintegration begins at the sites of 
the developing adult skin spots which are formed at later 
stages by a concentration of adult melanophores. Two types 
of melanophores are described in Xenopus laevis. Disintegra-. 
tion of the larval type takes place as the adult type 
melanophore increases in number.

4', Guanophore and xanthophore expansion takes place 
with the Increase in the number of these cells in Dana pipiens»• 

5. The cross sections of Rana pipiens tadpoles show
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the thinning of the thick larval epidermis to the thin adult 
epidermis o As this occurs the melanophores concentrate in 
a thin line Just above the basement membrane„

60 The cross section studies on Hana pipiens show 
\ Iho migration of melanophores from the dermis to the epidermis,
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

4 Skin ihount of Rana plpiens larva, stage 3? showing A 
melanophores (A), B melanophores (B), and guanophores 
(G). X430

5 Skin mount of Rana pipiens larvas stage 6, showing A 
melanophores (A)> B melanophores (B)5 and guanophores 
(G) o X430 4- :. ' : . '



FIGURE 4

FIGURE 5
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EXPLANATION OF FKHHES : . ..

6 >::Skin mount of. Rana. plpiens stage 9S showing A - ■ ■
melanophores (A) and gua.nophores (G) „ X430

7 Skin mount- of Rana plpiens larva, stage 10, showing A 
melanophores (A), guanophores (G), and the striped 
arrangement of A melanophores« X430



FIGURE 6

F I G U R E  7
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: EX ?LA N #IpN  OP Il'IGmES ' , : '

8 Skin mount of Rana pipiens larva, stage 14, showing- 
disintegrating A melanophores (A)« X430 :•

9 ’ Skin mount of;Rana pipiens larva, stage 15, showing A
melanophores (A), B melanophdres (B), and a concentra 
tion of A and B melanophores forming one of the small 
spots seen maorosoepically on tadpoles at this stage„



FIGURE 8

FIGURE 9



5-4

EXPRAHraON q f ;pigures . ' ' ;

10 Skin mount of Rana plplens larva, stage 18, showing 
A melanophores (A)^'C melanophores (C), and 
guanophores (G)„ X430

11 -Skin mount of Rana plplens larva, stage 25, showing 
B melanophores(B), C melanophores ( c ), and 
guanophores (G)„ X43b ..



FIGURE 10

FIGURE II



EXPLANATION OE EIOURES

Skin mount of Rana • pipiens larva^ ■ stage '255, showing 
C melanophores (C), guanophpres (G) and an adult skin 
spot„ X430
" Gross sdction of Rana pipiens larva, dorsal skin, 
stage 6, showing melanophores (X) and free melanin (P)



FIGURE 12

F I G U R E  13
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'v - v' EXPLANATION OP FIGURES ' /’ ; , 'y

' 14 Cross section of Rana pipiens larva, dorsal skin, stage 
; 135 showing melanophores (X) and free melanin (?)» X430

15 Gross section of Rana pipiens larva dorsal skin, stage 
15, showing melanophores (X)5 ,free melanin (?)„ and 
■ corium: (C) k'■ X430 ^



5 9

FIGURE 14

F I G U R E  15
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

16 Cross B e etlon of Bana piplens larva dorsal skin, stage 
25 <, showing .melanophores (X) 'and/an alveolar skln 
gland (G)„ X430

17 Skin mount of Xenopus laevis larva, stage 56, showing 
a D melanophore (D) „ X4-30
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FIGURE 16

F I GURE 17



■EXPLANATION OF FIGURES

18 Skin mount of Xenopus laems larva, stage 59, showing 
D melanophores (D) and E melanophores (E)„ XA30

19 Skin mount of Xenopus laevis larva, stage 64, showing 
D melanophores (D) and E melanophores (E)„ X430



FIGURE 18

FI GURE 19


